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October 2, 2022

Mass Schedule

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

Weekday
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday; 9:00am

Every Tuesday following the 9:00am Mass until 12 Noon
in Church: Exposition & Adoration

Weekend
Saturday 4:30pm
Sunday 8:30am, 10:00am, 11:30am

Additionally, 1st Tuesday evening of each month, Holy
Hour & Benediction, 7pm-8pm in Church

Reconciliation

Saturday, 3:30pm

Weddings - please contact Parish Office
Baptisms - 1st & 2nd Sunday/Month

Parish Office Hours:
Mon-Thurs 8am-4:30pm (closed 12noon-1pm for lunch); Fri 8am-1pm

Readings & Reflections
GOSPEL MEDITATION October 2, 2022

Readings for Sunday, October 2, 2022
Habakkuk 1: 2-3; 2: 2-4
2 Timothy 1: 6-8, 13-14
Luke 17: 5-10
Why do Catholics sing at Mass?

27th Sunday in Ordinary Time

When the church prays and
sings, Christ is present.

As adults, unless we are dealing with children, “obedience” is
not a word we typically like to hear. It often brings
connotations of military protocols, deference to superiors at
work, or conforming to laws and practices. In a culture that has
learned to challenge authority, being obedient is understood
more as something I “have” to do, not “want” to do. Do you
ever see merit in wanting to be obedient? Encouraged to
develop independent, self-sufficient egos and personas, we
learn to focus on our own wills and merits as we strive for
success and achieve a sense of well-being. Giving ourselves
over to the will of another, especially when done blindly, can
sometimes carry more risk than we are willing to take. Also,
blindly following orders without any deference to ethics or
morality can lead to atrocious crimes and violence against
humanity.
St. Ignatius of Loyola states, “There are three sorts of
obedience; the first, obedience when a strict obligation is
imposed upon us, and this is good; the second when the
simple word of the superior, without any strict command,
suffices for us, and this is better; the third, when a thing is
done without waiting for an express command, from a
knowledge that it will be pleasing to the superior, and this is
the best of all.” St. Ignatius sees obedience as an act of love.
When the person we are obeying genuinely has our best
interest in mind, acting themselves with love and integrity, then
what St. Ignatius says makes excellent sense. When mutual
trust and a bond of love and respect are present, obedience
can lead to freedom and truth.
We ask God to increase our faith. In other words, increase our
trust that God knows best how to live and act in this world. We
desire the same confidence, determination, and patience Jesus
had that the fulfillment of God’s vision would one day come.
Nurturing a deep love of God and trusting in his providence,
we obediently do what we know is pleasing to God: love,
repent of sin, show mercy, be compassionate and fight
injustice. As we willingly give witness to our faith, we do only
what we are obliged to do, expecting nothing in return. Spared
from the task of having to figure it all out for ourselves, we
discover freedom.
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A few years back, a friend shared that as a young child, he loved
attending birthday celebrations and enjoyed singing “Happy Birthday”
to the person whose birthday was being celebrated. He went on to
say that he hated when family and friends sang “Happy Birthday” to
him. He said it made him feel awkward and said that everyone singing
to him and looking at him made him feel uncomfortable. He
wondered: How do I respond? Do I sing along? Do I just smile, or look
at my cake?
The question of why Catholics sing at Mass, or why they don’t, reminds
me of the birthday song conundrum. Perhaps sometimes we feel
awkward like during the birthday song. Do we wonder how people will
tolerate (or not) our singing voices? Do we wonder to whom we are
singing or for what purpose we sing?
Singing is an integral part of our Catholic liturgy. Catholics sing at Mass
because by our sung prayer we sing in solidarity with others as we
honor and express our affection for Christ who is made present in the
Eucharist, in scripture, and in song. By our song, we raise our needs to
God in a unique voice of prayer. Even when we are burdened, song can
lift our hearts in a way that spoken words may not be able to achieve.
As we gather weekly at Holy Spirit, let us raise our God given voices as
we sing together our praise to the One who made us.

Have a blessed week,
Chris, Debbie and Sadie
Holy Spirit Catholic Community Music Ministry Team

Adoration every Tuesday
morning immediately
following 9am Mass

Evening Holy Hour & Benediction,
Tuesday, October 4th at 7pm

Prayer & Mass Intentions
Pray for the Sick
Lord, we lift up all those who are in our hearts facing illness. We ask
that You bring healing, comfort, and peace to them. Calm their fears
and let them experience the healing power of Your love. In Jesus'
name. Amen

Pray for the Deceased
Lord, remember all those who have gone before us marked with the
sign of faith. May they find light, happiness and peace in Your
presence. Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Our Lady of the Rosary - Feast Day, October 7

This feast was instituted by Pope St. Pius V in thanksgiving for the
great naval victory over the Turks at the battle of Lepanto on this
day in the year 1570, a favor due to the recitation of the Rosary.
This victory saved Europe from being overrun by the forces of
Islam.
Lepanto, perhaps the most complete victory ever gained over
the Ottoman Empire, on October 7, 1571, is commemorated by
the invocation "Help of Christians," inserted in the Litany of
Loretto. At Belgrade, the Turks were defeated on the Feast of
Our Lady ad Nives in 1716. A second victory gained that year on
the Octave of the Assumption determined Pope Clement XI to
command the Feast of the Rosary to be celebrated by the
universal Church. Leo XIII added the invocation "Queen of the
most Holy Rosary, pray for us," to the Litany of Loretto. The Feast
is in reality a great festival of thanksgiving for the signal and
countless benefits bestowed on Christendom through the Rosary
of our blessed Queen.
In modern times successive popes have urged the faithful to
pray the Rosary. It is a form of contemplative prayer, mental and
vocal prayer, which brings down God’s blessing on the Church. It
is a biblically inspired prayer that is centered on meditation on
the salvific mysteries of Christ in union with Mary, who was so
closely associated with her Son in his redeeming activity.

Mass Intentions this week
+Deceased

SUNDAY, October 2, 2022
8:30am People of Holy Spirit Catholic Community
10:00am +Vittorina Maggi
11:30am +John Hennessey
MONDAY, October 3, 2022
9:00am
+John & +Mary Jane Boyle
TUESDAY, October 4, 2022
9:00am +Franco Cesar Patino
+Patricia Hogan
+Bryan Walrath
WEDNESDAY, October 5, 2022
9:00am +Dorothy Sitko
SATURDAY, October 8, 2022
4:30pm +Donald Lewis

40 Days for Life
PRAY, FAST, WITNESS

From September 28 - November 6, join Christians around the
world for the most powerful pro-life effort the world has ever
seen. Show your love and support through daily prayer and
fasting.

Serving Holy Spirit Catholic Community & Surrounding Area
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STAFF DIRECTORY
Pastor
Very Rev. Richard Smith, ext. 223
frsmith@hscc.us
Parochial Vicar
Rev. John Sponder, ext. 228
frjohn@hscc.us
Permanent Deacons
Steve Boffa
deaconsteve@hscc.us
Tim Roberts
deacontim@hscc.us
Eric Alvarez
deaconeric@hscc.us
Director of Music
Christina Eubank, ext. 8
ceubank@hscc.us
Adult Choir Director
Debbie Dujsik, ext. 8
ddujsik@hscc.us
Youth Choir Director
Sadie Wynne, ext. 8
swynne@hscc.us

THIS WEEK'S MEETINGS/EVENTS
For additional information, see the Parish
website, www.hscc.us
SUNDAY, October 2, 2022
Adult Faith Formation, Narthex (8am)
OCIA, Multipurpose Room (8:30am)
Seasoned Spirits, Gathering Place (12:30pm)
MONDAY, October 3, 2022
Bible Study - Core Team, Gathering Place (10am)
SVDP, Multipurpose Room (7pm)
TUESDAY, October 4, 2022
Adult Choir, MultiPurpose Room (7pm)
WEDNESDAY, October 5, 2022
Bible Study - AM, Gathering Place (9:30am)
Youth Choir, Church (6pm)
SATURDAY, October 8, 2022
Men's Ministry, Multipurpose Room (7am)
TMIY, Gathering Place (7am)

Adult Faith Formation
Roberta Balsewicz, ext. 7
rbalsewicz@hscc.us
Coordinator of Religious Education - Grades 1-5
Lauren Nelson ext. 61
lnelson@hscc.us
Coordinator of Religious Education - Grades 6-8
Kim Kroeze, ext. 62
kkroeze@hscc.us

Time, Talent, Treasure

Business Manager
Leslie Doherty, ext. 91
ldoherty@hscc.us
Administrative Assistant
Kathy Mackowiak, ext. 92
kmackowiak@hscc.us
Parish Administrative Assistant
Lisa Brancato, ext. 93
lbrancato@hscc.us
Maintenance
Victor Velazquez
maintenance@hscc.us
St. Vincent DePaul/HSCC chapter
Phone: 331-213-1402
Bulletin Submissions: bulletin@hscc.us
Submission deadline is 14 days prior to the bulletin date.
Please include contact information (name, phone and
email) with each request.

Follow Us

Please patronize the sponsors who appear on this bulletin. It is through their support that this
bulletin is made possible.Business owners interested in advertising, please call J.S. Paluch
800.621.5197
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